
MegaStore ™  9900 Series High-Density Dispensing

Easy Access, Easy Tracking  

Authorised users can select what they need, while smart   
sensors automatically count every item removed or restocked.

Ultra-High-Density Inventory Control  

Track up to 288 SKUs and thousands of individual items.

Smart Drawer Control  

Restricts users to specific drawers while o�ering easy access   
to all items in them.

Flexible Configurations  

Optimise for your product mix with a variety of drawer and   
bin configurations.

Supports a Wide Range of User ID  

Choose from barcode, magnetic strip, RFI proximity cards  

or keypad entry.

The smart supply cabinet in a space-saving format

•  Intelligent inventory tracking  
No RFID tags required. No need to rely on  
manual entering of items taken or added.  

•  Increase accountability and control  
Smart sensors count every item to increase  
visibility and eliminate being out of stock.  

•  Point-of-use convenience  
Provides access to hundreds of critical supplies  
and tools where they're needed, 24/7.

Smart sensors in each drawer count every item removed or added from 
bins, from 10g to 18kg. Available in four sizes, one bin size per drawer.

Powered by Connect n’ Go TM  Technology



MegaStore ™  9900 Series

 

Width: 1030 mm
Depth: 870 mm
Height: 1110 mm
Electrical:  100-240VAC/1ph/50-60Hz/1.2A
Drawer Height Options:  102 mm, 203 mm 
and 305 mm

Trajectory Cloud: The Smarts Behind  
The MegaStore 9900

Trajectory Cloud TM  software makes these smart devices 
absolutely brilliant. You’ll know who used what, when and 
where, 24/7. You can also automate replenishment and set 
up alerts and notifications to put an end to stock-outs.

Connect n’ Go Technology Makes  
It Easy to Implement .

All MegaStore devices are easy-to-use Internet 
appliances (MS Windows-free). They’re powered 
by our Connect n’ Go TM  Technology, so you simply 
plug the device into a power supply, connect to the 
Internet and you’re ready to go.

(High-Density)
5 Drawer
Weight: 267kg

    MegaStore 9905    MegaStore 9907    MegaStore 9909

(High-Density)
7 Drawer
Weight: 255kg

(Ultra-High-Density)
9 Drawer
Weight: 268kg

Customisable Drawers and Bins for High-Density Dispensing
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